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Memorandum of Understanding

Between

shahid Ashrafi rsfahani University, sepahan shahr,,Is1[ahan, rran

And

Ataturk University, Erzurum, Turke5,

This Mou is made and :ntered into by and between shahid Ashrafi IsfrLhani university representedby Dr Seyyed Hamid Enrami, and Ataturk University represented by ..........,...

Puroose

The purpose of the MCrU is to establish a framework for collaboration between the two parties,which will provide the trasi,s for the 
-exchange 

of staff, strraeris arra- d"rrelopr.rerrt of ideas for othertraining courses for the rnutual benefit ofboih parties.

Terms

The Parties hereby agre€ to the range ofcollaborations as follows:

Afticle 1: Joint Edrucationat programs

The parties agree to att^exchange program for students and research staff including practicaltraining and experience,rf researcl..,"tt"oaotogy and techniqu"r. 
--

Afticle 2: Joint Rerrearch projects

collaboration in researclL- related activities will be organized in areas of muhral interest.

Afticle 3: Exchange of Academic Staff

The Parties will evolve a:nechanism for exchange of academic stafffor mutuiil benefit of both sides.

Afticle 4:Exchangcrof Materiats in Education and Research

:;*,X-**lly!'f-.rgable facilities and und-errake rocal manas€ments needed for the
D{r r. r r 
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ettectrve conduct of spec fic activities as may ned in a work plan to6r: jointly 
"""1;;J;; iil;parties.
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Shahid Ashnfi Isfahmi Non-profit Uni\ ersitr
Eratrum Ataturk UniversitvArticle 5: Exchanlye of Students

Both parties will promrte: exchange of students for long- ternn and short- term studies in areasmutually beneficial.

Article 6: Exchant,e of fnformation

Exchange of technical ditta and information relating to the interested areas qf both parties

Afticle 7: Faculty Members Visits

Both parties will make eve-ry reasonable effort to establish joint visit programs. And thearrangement for such vir;its wil be supported by both;ilil"^*'^ .,"

Financial Terms

Both parties will provide financial support for establishing the program.

Effective dates

This Memorandum of unde.rstanding will come into effect on the date of signature for 5 years. Itwill remain in force until either tia8 a"ii"u.r written notification io ttr" other of its intention to
:""1ffi#Jille 

Memoranrlum, in which case it will terminaie ,--""ir,. after the receipt of such a

A detailed agreement wil follow after the signing of the MOU.

ffirt"ff1ffndum 
of urderstanding is document in two originals in Iingrish, all two texts being

Signed by;

Shahid Ashrafi Isfahani University

Dr. Seyyed Hamid Emami

Chancellor
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Ataturk University
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